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inTRODUCTiOn
Forty years after they were first introduced to the general public, video games have become firmly 
established into the mainstream of entertainment media. In parallel, early adopters and enthusiasts 
have become active scientists. As a result, interest in video gaming practices has shifted from an 
exclusive niche leisure activity to extensive social, commercial, cultural, medical, and psychiatric 
issues. An increasing number of studies on game-based treatments for various mental health dis-
orders suggest that these approaches have the clear potential to promote cognitive and behavioral 
changes as well as symptom relief (1–10).
Game-based approaches for mental health disorders are still in an early stage of development and 
validation. Some interesting results have emerged, however. The inclusion of gaming tools within 
digital therapies has been assessed in several trials that studied participants with various sociodemo-
graphical profiles and disorders (11–13), including promising preliminary work in participants suf-
fering from psychotic disorders (8, 12). Controlled studies on the assessment of digital serious games 
targeting depression (2, 11) and cognitive training in older adults (4) found promising findings, as 
did controlled studies on non-digital serious games developed to reduce delusional convictions in 
psychotic patients (1) or to promote smoking cessation (5). Also, two randomized, controlled studies 
showed that playing casual video games 30 min per day during 1 month (Tetris, Bejeweled) had 
positive effects on depressive and anxious symptoms (14–16).
It was furthermore shown (in spite of controversy) that game and video game practice may have 
a positive impact through the transfer of cognitive skills acquired in the game to functional compe-
tences (17, 18), although see Ref. (19, 20). A meta-analysis (21) on the effect of video game play on 
information processing showed minor effects on executive functions and small to moderate effects 
on visual, auditory, spatial imagery, and motor skills.
Another meta-analysis on the effect of brain-training games in older adults (22) showed a signifi-
cant, if very small, improvement in cognitive testing after training, suggesting that some transfer of 
competence had occurred (albeit in a limited fashion).
Data on naturalistic use (in milieu use outside the scope of specific research programs) of 
internet-based therapies suggest that these programs are appealing for many users, particularly so for 
people who could benefit significantly from such treatments (23). Naturalistic use, however, appears 
associated with high levels of attrition. For instance, in a study of an internet treatment program for 
depression, less than 4% of community users completed at least three modules out of five compared 
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with 53.8% of participants in the controlled trial (24–26). 
Attrition issues were also observed across digital games-related 
studies. Less than one-third of the 1622 adolescents allocated to a 
computerized game for binge drinking prevention returned to the 
second session and none of them completed all five sessions (27).
One of the ways to tackle the problem of attrition would be to 
develop interventions that succeed in increasing the commitment 
of the participants, possibly via the use of serious games tools 
(28). The important retention problems encountered in internet 
treatments, particularly among spontaneous community users, 
contrasts with the great success of games played for leisure, 
and, especially, massively multiplayer online role-playing games 
(MMORPGs) (29), which are sometimes associated with addic-
tive use (30, 31). This opinion paper discusses how the attractive 
properties of video games, particularly those of MMORPGs, 
given their success and online setting, could be mobilized to 
promote wellbeing.
SpECiFiC pOTEnTiALLY ATTRACTiVE 
AnD ADDiCTiVE COMpOnEnTS 
in ViDEO GAMES AnD THEiR 
pOTEnTiAL USE FOR WELLBEinG
Considering the attractive properties of video games as a single 
entity is reductive. There are indeed multiple types of video 
games, and an exhaustive listing of game types and their specific 
attractive properties is beyond the scope of this article. We will 
focus on attractive components common to all video games, with 
a specific focus on MMORPGs, since they have specific structural 
characteristics that could be useful for developing health-oriented 
video games. In the next sections, we will provide a (not neces-
sarily exhaustive) list of video game components that have often 
been related to addictive use in past research (32), but which will 
be discussed here in terms of their potential to optimize interven-
tions that promote wellbeing.
REWARD COnDiTiOninG SCHEME
Video games offer countless opportunities to optimize the 
distribution of reinforcers. The pioneering work of Schultz and 
colleagues on rewards (33) has shown that the rate of reward 
distribution may condition the intensity of dopamine release in 
the ventral tegmental area (a group of neurons in the midbrain 
that is a critical component of the reward system) and that the 
expectation of a reward can be as incentive as the reward itself. It 
is worth emphasizing that in commercial video games, in contrast 
to “real life” (one can strive all one’s life for an ultimately unat-
tainable goal), rewards are generally distributed in an optimized 
manner. Most video games are conceptualized to reward players 
in a fair manner, and the reward progression is harmonious and 
relatively predictable. When a player starts a game, the challenges 
are easy and the progression is fast. Thus, almost all MMORPGs 
are designed so that the time and effort required to “level up” (a 
major in-game reward whereby the player’s avatar improves their 
abilities) increase progressively (i.e., 5 min of play are necessary 
to progress from level 1 to level 2, whereas 3 h are necessary to 
improve from level 60 to level 61) (34). In real life, many of the 
skills that people have or desire to acquire follow the opposite 
rule; for instance, learning to play the violin is unrewarding dur-
ing the first few years and becomes easier and more enjoyable 
the more one’s skill improves. Furthermore, in MMORPGs, the 
rate of progression is always in a positive direction: the avatar’s 
strength and power grow steadily during the game, and develop-
ers do not usually integrate avatars that age or develop chronic 
diseases or cognitive decline.
In the next sections, we provide illustrations of how 
MMORPG-based reward distribution could be used in games 
designed to increase wellbeing. In the case of video games that 
aim to improve physical condition (exergaming, for example a 
video game coupled with a running treadmill), a solution to com-
pensate for the frustration of the difficult first steps of practicing 
(as in the violin example) would be to increase the amount of 
rewards at the beginning of the game. Users could initially gain 
in-game rewards and levels after running for short distances and, 
therefore, experience the subjective impression that the task is 
rapidly rewarding. Such a view is supported by a recent review 
on exergaming (35).
A more tentative proposition would be a game designed to 
overcome social phobia, which could take the form of a multi-
player game where players are encouraged to have and rewarded 
for having face-to-face video conferences. In such a game, every 
social contact should be rewarded according to the reinforcement 
schedule depicted earlier, so that the participant fully appreci-
ates his or her progression. Using such a game is susceptible to 
optimize the learning process of social exposure, in comparison 
to real-life situations where no direct positive feedback follows 
an exposure exercise (the shopkeeper will rarely congratulate the 
patient for sustaining their gaze and speaking clearly).
These rewards mechanisms can also have downfalls. The loss 
of the novelty effect is one: the generalization of the so-called 
gamification of everyday activities tends to reduce the effect of 
virtual rewards, thus the incentives to receive virtual rewards 
could progressively decrease. It is also important to bear in mind 
that in-game rewards remain intangible; strategies to increase 
behavioral modification could link virtual rewards to real ones 
to increase their attractiveness (for instance, winning a real pair 
of running shoes could be linked to an in-game achievement). 
Similar strategies have been applied for a long time in contin-
gency management for the treatment of substance use disorders 
with positive outcomes overall (36).
Rewards should be conceptualized as a means to promote well-
being and not as an end in themselves to avoid the development of 
an addiction to the game mechanisms. Take the case of Zombies, 
Run!, an audio/video game that couples running exercises to 
missions where the player must escape zombies chasing them. 
Running with headphones, the player hears where zombies are 
lurking and how to escape them. The more they run effectively, 
the more they gain levels and bonuses. A problematic use of this 
game could appear if the player’s purpose becomes not to enhance 
their running ability, but rather to progress in the game as fast as 
possible. As they become addicted to the in-game rewards, they 
will start to play the game while driving their motorcycle or car 
to be more effective. This supposition might sound unrealistic, 
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but it is in fact the core mechanism of the so-called “free-to-play” 
games, where the player has the choice to either play a game for 
free, but must play for very long to get a reward, or pay to progress 
much faster and avoid the long wait (37).
nEVER-EnDinG GAMES
Massively multiplayer online role-playing games, as opposed to 
single-player role-playing games, are endless. The developers con-
stantly update the game to implement new features and provide 
every player new tasks to accomplish, often on a daily or weekly 
basis. The game will stop only when its popularity decreases and 
the developers stop maintaining the dedicated servers. Even then, 
sometimes, private communities continue to maintain the game 
on their own and provide continuity in the game environment for 
the most committed players.
It is obviously difficult to provide the same continuity in 
so-called serious games, whose development and validation are 
generally tied to studies that themselves depend on grants with a 
fixed and limited amount of time and money. Commercial video 
games are extensively tested before they are eventually released. 
After release, constant updates and improvements have to be 
implemented. Players directly contribute to these ameliorations 
through constant feedback on their gaming experience.
Open-source games for health could represent a potential 
solution (38). In open-source software, the computer code of 
the software is available for anyone to modify; thus, users could 
modify themselves the game’s content and continue the develop-
ment and maintenance of validated games, i.e., games whose 
potential for health improvement was demonstrated in controlled 
trials. The risk with open-source software, however, is that games 
could evolve in an undesirable direction. If any player is free to 
modify or implement new game features, ill-intentioned players 
or hackers could intentionally introduce inappropriate content or 
threaten other players (cyberbullying).
SOCiAL inTERACTiOn 
BETWEEn pLAYERS
The more a game is popular, the more players will be attracted. 
In 2009, the MMORPG World of Warcraft reached more than 
12 million players worldwide. This high number of players 
obviously offers the possibility for everyone to find affinities 
with other players and progress together. Game developers are 
aware of the key role of social interactions as a factor for the 
success of a video game (39), and MMORPGs are thus designed 
to allow people to regroup in social virtual networks (often 
called “guilds”) or to communicate in real time while playing. 
If the same principle is applied to a game that addresses social 
phobia, the large amount of people playing this game will help 
to alleviate the stigma of the diagnosis and make the players 
feel less alone and better understood regarding their specific 
difficulties. Furthermore, the peer reinforcing effect would be 
beneficial for users.
Another example of peer reinforcing effect is a Swiss initiative 
proposing a self-help group on Facebook for tobacco addiction. 
The objective was to set a common date for participants to quit 
smoking; the members of the group would then help each other 
to keep motivated.1 This initiative was more successful than 
expected, and developers of games for health could be inspired 
by this type of experience.
One of the negative counterparts of the social aspect of games 
is the risk of recreating within the game communities that are 
stigmatized or excluded in real life. Clinical practice shows that 
people with social interaction problems also tend to have dif-
ficulties in virtual life and could reproduce their difficulties and 
poor coping strategies in games (40). Video game companies 
have already had to deal with antisocial in-game behaviors. Their 
employees must constantly monitor the interactions between 
players and sanction or ban problematic players. It would, 
therefore, be fundamental to avoid cyberbullying by potentially 
antisocial individuals (41).
AppEALinG COnTEnT
Developing a video game requires a large multidisciplinary team 
of programmers, artists, scenarists, 3D motion specialists, etc. 
Obviously, a task generated with the tools traditionally used 
in experimental psychology and psychiatry (software such as 
E-Prime or Psychopy) will not have the same visual or emotional 
impact as software developed by such a multidisciplinary profes-
sional team. As an illustration, a video game to treat anxiety via 
biofeedback, called Mindlight,2 was developed in collaboration 
with a video game company to combine the video game industry’s 
savoir faire with scientific knowledge. The result is designed to 
propose the appealing visuals of a state-of-the-art video game 
with a scientific rationale.
COMpETiTiOn
Along with social interaction, competition is a key component 
in the attractiveness of MMORPGs and of video games more 
generally (42). The net democracy or “equal chances for all” is an 
important incentive and a rewarding possibility. Someone who 
is 1.5 m tall (4 ft 11″) has very low chances of becoming an NBA 
basketball star, no matter their skill. Video games offer a chance 
for everyone to start with the same characteristics; as such, the 
balance between avatars is a main concern for game develop-
ers. Competition is described as an important motivation for 
MMORPG players (43), and most games are designed to match 
individuals with similar skill levels together. Thus, the impression 
of having a fair competition enhances the motivation to perform 
a task. In exergaming for example, the level of the player’s per-
formances could be monitored, and the possibility of competing 
against virtual avatars or other individuals constantly matched to 
their level is expected to enhance their motivation to play. Thus, 
if someone aged 33 has the running capacity of a 70-year-old, 
they will not be able to compete with runners their age, but will 
likely not be interested or allowed to join the senior category in a 
1 https://www.facebook.com/j.arrete.de.fumer.ch 
2 http://www.gainplaystudio.com/mindlight/ 
TABLE 1 | Summary of specific potentially attractive components in 
MMORpGs and their potential use for wellbeing.




 – Enhanced learning curve
 – Reward rate optimized
 – Risk of addictive use




 – Permanently available
 – Constant improvement
 – Risk of addictive use
 – Expensive to maintain
Social 
interactions
 – Peer support
 – Positive feedback
 – Belonging to a community
 – Risk of cyberbullying
 – Risk of stigmatization
Appealing 
content
 – Enhance motivation to play  – Expensive and difficult to 
develop
Competition  – Enhance motivation to play
 – Adapted levels for all players
 – Risk of addictive use




 – Safe environments to 
experiment stressful situation
 – Virtual environments highly 
adaptable
 – Can promote 
maladaptive or 
unhealthy behaviors
 – Not strictly comparable 
to the “real life”
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traditional running competition. If, on the other hand, the same 
runners are represented by their avatar performance without any 
mention of age, they could have the impression to progress and 
achieve good performances in their own avatar category.
Competition could also become counterproductive in wellbe-
ing-oriented games, and, once again, if the end goal becomes the 
competition by itself, it could divert the game from its original 
objective and lead to negative outcomes.
GAMES ARE ViRTUAL
Video games give opportunities to experience sensations other-
wise too dangerous, forbidden or inaccessible. The virtual-reality 
headset technologies (i.e., the “Oculus Rift” system purchased by 
Facebook) become affordable and broadly available and could 
greatly enhance immersion. For example, people who are afraid 
of driving or flying could play realistic simulations to have a first 
experience, and eventually gain knowledge and confidence in 
these activities (44). This could then lead to a better motivation 
to try these activities in real life. As described before, the generally 
established efficacy of virtual-reality treatments of anxiety disor-
ders (45) (e.g., exposing individuals to virtual spiders for arach-
nophobia) sustains this argument. The main advantage of this 
approach is to provide a realistic but safe environment, free from 
any real threat, that makes the patients more inclined to accept 
the treatment (there are no real spiders during the treatment or, 
in the case of acrophobia, no real cliffs), but that still triggers real 
manifestations of fear. On the opposite, it could be argued that 
because there are no real consequences to a virtual action, dan-
gerous behaviors devoid of any concrete negative consequence 
could be promoted and applied to the real life, as in the example 
of reckless driving in video games (there are no real consequences 
to a virtual car crash) (46). The use of virtual avatars could also be 
helpful in psychiatric treatments, as, for example, evidenced by a 
recent study that demonstrated how using avatar-based therapy is 
useful to decrease persecutory auditory hallucinations (47).
COnCLUSiOn
The popularity of video games has been established in the past 
four decades and is still growing. Nowadays, successful video 
games are designed for entertainment, but as researchers are 
analyzing the mechanisms of this success, they are more and 
more confident on the possibilities of designing video games for 
wellbeing. In this article, we formulated ideas to suggest how to 
take advantage of the core attractive mechanisms of MMORPGs, 
such as conditioning reward schemes enhanced by players’ social 
interactions (Table 1).
We also pointed out some obstacles to the realization of video 
games for wellbeing, such as the lack of academic resources 
compared to the game industry and the risk of encouraging prob-
lematic or addictive video game use. Technological progress in 
the field is rapidly evolving, and virtual or augmented reality will 
soon provide new innovative tools to further the development of 
video games for wellbeing.
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